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Abstract 
Research connected with studying of efficiency assessment possibility of system operation simple model using its general 
model parameters and establishing of operation general model objects as efficiency formula` s formal signs is presented in the article.
To conduct research, model of controlled system was created, structure of which is implemented as software product. Pecu-
liarity of this model is possibility of carrying out experimental study, as result of which it is possible to detect changes in parameters 
of number of system operations under different control regimes.
As result of research, it was established that it is impossible to make comparative assessment between operations, which 
conducted in different control regimes, applying quantitative characteristics of input and output operational process parameters.
During creation of converting class system model structure, concept of operation reduction to its simple general model has 
been used. Model of program designer provides integration of cost parameters of input and output products by means of which, op-
portunity for efficiency determination of operations, functioning at different control modes is investigated. Analysis of operational 
process estimation results has shown that operation general model objects are formal signs of operations efficiency formula.
Different modes of optimum control to which have pointed extrema of several indicators have revealed absence problem 
systemically reasonable verification method of applied estimated indicators regarding their use as optimization criterion.
Practical importance of this research is that using presented program designer of controlled system and cybernetic approach 
allow apply results of research on all types of controlled systems. It promotes the optimization issue solution in finding of optimum 
mode of executive systems functioning and obtaining maximum economic effect of enterprise.
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1. Introduction
Maximization of pace of modern enterprise development can be reached only if procedural ac-
tivity of each controlled system which is its part works with maximum resources efficiency. This is 
possible in the case of using only one systematically valid efficiency indicator as optimization criterion.
The scientific problem consists that many estimated indicators, which are used as optimiza-
tion criteria, aren’t systemically reasonable. And also at the moment the formal signs, to which the 
resources efficiency indicator have to correspond, aren’t defined.
The work is devoted to issue of formal signs determination of efficiency calculation general 
estimated indicator for controlled systems operations simple models.
2. Review of the problem statement 
The relevance of finding and verification of resources efficiency indicator is explained by the 
fact that its application, for example, as an optimization criterion, allows to increase sharply rates 
of economic structure development and, therefore, its competitiveness as well [1–3].
Thus, the problem of finding or developing an indicator, which really solves the issue of 
operational processes efficiency evaluating with maximum accuracy, is arose [4–6].
In solution of question of any activity assessing, the indicators, reflecting only one of parts 
of operation under investigation still have been used [7–10].
For a comparative evaluation of processes functioning, the authors traditionally introduce a 
number of estimated indicators and indicators of quality control, each of which determines one or 
another side of these processes [11]. If applying of indicators is related to control, then it is neces-
sary to distinguish the category of indicators directly related to cybernetics [12, 13].
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To solve the technical and economic optimization issues, the methods of multiple-criteria 
decision analysis are actively used [14]. At the same time, there is no justification for the made de-
cision on the best variant of studied object functioning, using this approach.
As a result, the estimated criteria have the most various internal structures which don’t re-
flect the cybernetics of studied process [15].
So the problem of determination of efficiency criterion formal signs for simple operations 
estimation is relevant and important task on today.
3. Materials and methods of research
Development of method to assessment of operational process demands the carrying out of 
researches connected with identification of general principles of comparison of input and output 
operation products. In that case researches are conducted with use of real or model system, and then 
results are generalized on all class of similar objects.
As an object of research the process of portion liquid heating with use of electric heater is chosen.
Such choice is connected with the fact that the model of controlled heating process, which 
has the access to necessary data, has been realized in the program designer EFFLI [16] (Fig. 1).
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Fig. 1. Model of technological controlled system
Where: sSrcA1 – source of product of directed action of limited power; sSrcP1 – source of 
energy product of unlimited power; sConvA1 – heating system; mBaseA1 –database; sRecA1 – 
receiver of products of limited power; mScanA1st mechanism of scanning of range of admissible 
controls; mTimerA1 – timer; INT – section of  setting of output product intensity; SL – section of 
setting of first stock level; PD – section of finished product output; PP – section of energy product 
output; PAF – section of output about operation completion signal; PDV – section for issuing infor-
mation about volume of main source product; RD – section of receiving product of directed action; 
RP – section of energy product receiving; RDV – section for issuing information about volume of 
input product of directed action; RPV – section for issuing information about energy consumption 
volume; RTV – section for issuing information about heating mechanism wear; TE – ambient 
temperature setting section; Z – section for receiving reference signal at beginning of system op-
eration active phase; ZP – setting section of energy product intensity; ZD – volume setting section 
of product of directed action; ZPF – signal receiving section for stopping of energy product supply; 
ZPS – signal receiving section to start energy product supply; U – control signal output section; 
UD – section of output of control of task volume of product of directed action; UPS – signal feed-in 
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section to start energy product supply; UPF – signal feed-in section to stop energy product supply; 
D1-D4 – data entry sections; STR – signal reception section at the beginning of the active phase 
of mechanism operation ; SL – section of start stock level setting; LL – low level stock section; 
HL – section of setting of top stock level; MIN – task section for first control; MAX – section of fin-
ish control setting; STP– task section to stops signs after scanning of range of controls; DIR – task 
section of direction of scanning of controls range; OUT – section of output of created information 
product; STP – section to set step of control change; FIN – section of signal to finish the active 
phase of mechanism operation.
This software product is the specialized environment and is intended to study the research 
of results of procedural activity of online interacting systems.
The object model of heating system is presented in the form of EFFLI objects in Fig. 1. The 
working model is available according to the link [17].
Model objects are in interactive contact among themselves by means of exchange of infor-
mation products with use of port sections. Each section is nominal and is intended for reception or 
output of a certain information product.
Sections of two interacting objects form a channel. Further, according to the text, sections 
and channels are defined in square brackets.
Preparation of the system for investigation consists in setting of the necessary initial param-
eters, the values of which are given in Table 1.
Table 1
The value of start settings of model of technical controlled system
Object Section Value
sSrcA1 INT 0,01
sSrcA1 SL 40
sConvA1 TE 20
sConvA1 INT 0,01
sConvA1 ETL 50
sConvA1 ZD 1
sRecA1 SL 0
sRecA1 LL 2
sRecA1 HL 40
mScanA1 MIN 30
mScanA1 MAX 75
mScanA1 STP 5
mScanA1 DIR 0
The principle of system functioning (Fig. 1) is presented below.
If, at the time of the launch, the initial level of stocks that is reflected in the [SL] section of 
output product sRecA1 receiver is less than the lower level, a high level control signal is generated 
in its section [U]. This signal is transmitted to the task section [Z] of the sConvA1 heating system 
and to the [STR] section of mTimerA1 timer.
After receiving the reference signal, the liquid heating system reads the reference signal in the 
[ZD] section. This section of the port contains information on the required value of cold water supply.
The information received from the [ZD] section is transmitted via the [UD-ZD] channel from 
the liquid heating system to sSrcA1 source, after which the sSrcA1 source transmits the cold liquid 
through the [PD-RD] channel to heating system with intensity that is set in the [INT] section source.
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When the cold water supply operation is completed, the heating system generates a signal 
for the start of power supply via the [UPS-ZPS] channel. The intensity of energy supply to the [ZP] 
section transmits the mScanA1 mechanism via the [OUT-ZP] channel.
In the [OUT] section of mScanA1 mechanism, at the initial stage of start-up, the minimum 
intensity level of the energy product is set.
From the moment of energy product is fed, the process of liquid heating starts, which contin-
ues until the liquid temperature reaches the level specified in [ETL] section. At this point in time, 
the heating system generates control signal to terminate the supply of energy product. This signal 
is transmitted via the [UPF-ZPF] channel to input of power supply system.
At the same time, the main product (heated liquid) is dispensed via [PD-RD] channel. The 
intensity of output of the main product is determined by the value of information product in section 
[INT] of the sConvA1 system.
When the main product is being dispensed, the sConvA1 system issues an information sig-
nal for the completion of heating operation, which is transmitted to the [PAF] section.
On channels [PAF-STR], the information signal for the heating operation completion is sent 
to mBaseA1 database and to scanner of range of admissible controls mScanA1, and on channel 
[PAF-STP] to input of timer mTimerA1.
At the same time, the operation time is transferred to the mBaseA1 database via the [OUT-D1] 
channel, [OUT-D2] – the amount of consumption of the directed effect product, [OUT-D3] – the 
volume of the consumed energy product, via the channel [OUT-D4], the wear level is transmitted 
and information on the volume of main product is transmitted via the channel [OUT-D5].
The input of operation completion information signal to the [STR] section of the control 
scanner changes the level of the intensity of the energy product supply by the step size that is set 
in the [STP] section.
4. Еxperimental procedures
4. 1. Analysis of changes in the system operations quantitative parameters depending on dif-
ferent control regimes
As result of the research, the data, allowing estimate the change in all important parameters 
at the input and output of the controlled system (Fig. 2) and also operation time dependence on 
control are obtained.
 
Fig. 2. Diagrams of changing of input and output products parameters of  
liquid heating operation, depending on the control: 1 – energy consumption; 2 – liquid;  
3 – percentage of wear; 4 – operation time 
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Analyzing the investigation of functional dependencies, it can be concluded that change in 
control leads to change in all significant factors of the operational process. In particular, the oper-
ation time from control changing is monotonically decreasing function.
This means that each control mode can be identified by its unique set of parameters U= 
=f(RQD, RQP, RQW, PQD, TO), where RQD – the volume of product of directed action, RQP – the 
volume of energy consumption during the operation time, RQ
W
 – level wear of system mechanism 
during the operation, PQD – the volume of output product of directed action, TO – operation time.
Using the data in Fig. 2, it is impossible to make judgments about the quantitative evaluation 
of resources use efficiency of operations x1 and x2, since the units of measurement of the input and 
output products of these operations are incomparable.
Any operation is carried out in order to increase the value of output products in relation to 
the value of input products. Therefore, the quality of quantitative parameters reduction coefficient 
in operational process, it is necessary to use expert or cost estimates.
4. 2. Investigation of possibility to estimate the operations efficiency using parameters of sim-
ple general operation model 
The creation of general operation model is presented in works [18–21].
If distributed in time input and output products operation parameters can be neglected, the 
model should be represented by triple: IRE – input operation products expert evaluation, IPE – out-
put operation products expert evaluation, TO – operation time. These parameters are obtained by 
integrating the input and output functions.
As change of qualitative and/or quantitative parameter of any input product leads to change 
of input function and output function, such functions have to be basis for creation of economical 
and cybernetic estimated indicators, in particular, of an efficiency indicator.
So, the researches connected with reliability of operations efficiency assessment have to be 
directed to class of indicators which structure leans on the three (IRE, TO, IPE). Let’s define oper-
ations models in the form of three (IRE, TO, the IPE) as simple general operations models. As by 
means of three such objects it is possible to characterize system operation from the point of view of 
character of resources consumption and resources return, it is defined that IRE, TO, IPE are formal 
signs of efficiency formula.
The conducted researches show that formation of conclusions about the effectiveness of 
studied operation under investigation is possible only if the quantitative parameters of input and 
output products are given in the form of comparable cost values.
This in turn means that the inputs of optimal controlled system (Fig. 3) need to be transmit-
ted as information signals of cost estimates of input and output technological products.
Where RDS – product of directed action cost estimate set section; RPS – energy product 
cost estimate set section; RWS – each percent of heater` s wear cost estimate set section; PDS – input 
product cost estimate set section; IRE – total input product cost estimate issuing section; IPE – total 
output product cost estimate issuing section.
Distinctive feature of this model is existence of sections introduction of cost units of input 
and output technological products [RDS, RPS, RWS, PDS] and also their total cost estimates sec-
tions [IRE, IPE].
Results of the model`s start are represented in Fig. 4.
Using the concept of the general operation model makes it possible to get results of the 
operating activity of controlled system in such way that it allows making judgments about the ef-
fectiveness of operations using the axiomatic approach.
Thus, it can be argued that operations in the control area U=0.04÷0.32 are effective. Oper-
ation with control U=0.34 is inefficient. It can also be argued that the operation is more effective 
than the operation.
Since the input and basic products of the general operation model can be compared with 
each other and the data structure does not depend on the individual characteristics of the particular 
system process, it is possible to put forward the hypothesis that a cybernetic law in the form of an 
efficiency formula can be expressed using objects of the general operation model.
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Fig. 3. Model of the economical and cybernetic controlled system
 Fig. 4. Change of simple general operation model parameters on control
5. Results
Let’s choose from many indicators those that correspond to the parameters of general oper-
ation model.
It is value added coefficient ER=(IPE–IRE)/IRE, indicator [22] which determines rates 
of accumulation of operation value added in time EC=(IPE–IRE)/TO, and also indicators R= 
=(IPE–IRE)/IRE*TO [23], EL=(IPE–IRE)2*T1
2/IRE*IPE*TO2 [24].  
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Having estimated a set of the general simple operations applying the indicators (ER, EC, R, EL), 
it is possible to see that each of them has the form and the extremum (Fig. 5).
 
Fig. 5. Charts of extrema of the estimated indicators functions
Thus, there is a scientific problem of verification of an efficiency original indicator among 
estimated indicators which parameters are based on the three (IRE, TO, IPE) of the general model 
of operation.
6. Discussion
Each of the indicators given above characterizes this or that part of the studied operation. 
However, within this research, that assessment indicator is of interest which is pointer to an advan-
tageous operation for owner of operational process results.
This indicator reflects the natural cybernetic law which is defined as “an efficiency indica-
tor” or “resources efficiency indicator”. Theoretically, the maximum value of this indicator indi-
cates that operation which cycle of performance will provide maximizing financial potential, the 
controlled system is capable to provide.
7. Conclusions
During the conducted researches it is established that:
1. Any system operation can be presented in the form of the general cybernetic or econom-
ical and cybernetic model.
2. As function of time has monotonously decreasing character, parameters of the general 
model of operation (cost assessment of input operation products, cost estimates of output operation 
products and operation time) provide its unambiguous identification.
3. On the basis of comparison of parameters of the general operation model, there is an op-
portunity to form conclusions concerning resources efficiency of system operations. It means that 
the cybernetic law defining assessment of resources efficiency can be submitted by efficiency for-
mula (Е). At the same time the structure of the efficiency formula in general view can be presented 
in the form of dependence of E=f (IRE, TO, IPE).
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